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Philadelphia, June 26. In the United
States Court to-da- y a petition was presented
applying for injunction to restrain the
Wheeling bridge company from constructing
said bridge over the Ohio river, at the same
elevation as the old one alleging that it is
the intention of the company to use the sus-

pended cables left by the storm to construct
a new bridge at the 6ame height. It is also
alleged that the navigation of the river
would be greatly obstructed.

The bill was accompanied by affidavits
setting forth the facts, and from its tenor,
seems to be a bill to execute the former decree
of the Supreme Court, with an order to stay
the construction of the .bridge m the mean-
time. The injunction was granted, with an
order for the work to be 6tayed. The validi
ty of the act of Congress making the bridge
a post-rou- te will now come up.

Washington, June 27. Col. Benton's
speech on the Gadsden Treaty is the theme of
conversation. It produced a great sensation
in the House, and he does not stand " soli-

tary and alone" in opposition to the appro-
priation for the treaty, but the appropriation
will pass notwithstanding. The Territorial
appointments will stick a little. The rumor
that the nominee for Governor of Kansas is
Freesoilish gains credence among Southern
Senators. Mr. Douglas urged the appoint-
ment of a particular friend, and was denied.
Some trouble in that quarter may also be ex-

pected.
President Pierce left Old Point Comfort

this morning on his return to this city.

Mad. Sontag died of cholera in Mexico, 16th,

MARRIED In Perrvsburg, June 24th, by
Rev. Peter Laney, Montehville Crawford
to Elizabeth Crawford.

From the Gazette and Chronicle (South Boston.)
The People's Medical Lighthouse: By

H. K. Root, A. M., M. D. This is truly a
remarkable and an original publication, and
we have examined it sufficiently to believe
that it is calculated to be useful to all who
will study its pages. Perhaps we can not
do better than to copy the following notice
of the work from the Mail, as the writer of
the note is known and esteemed by most of
our people :

A Well Merited Compliment. The fol-

lowing letter is from the pen of one of our
most worthy divines, who, we regret to say,
lias recently been necessitated to resign his
office as chaplain of the house of correction,
bicause of h:

Dr. H. K. Root Sir : I have given " The
People's Medical Lighthouse'' a candid, care-
ful and thorough examination, and I am hap-
py to say, that it has enlightened, improved
and edified me much in the perusal. The
information given is highly valuable ; the
advice most timely and important, in respect
to both the physical and moral well-bein- g of
individuals and communities; and the sol
ernn warnings acainst the hidden, the com
won, the fashionable, and the alarmingly
prevalent vices of the day, are certainly very
seasonable, necessary, and most loudly called
for. The candid, fearless, Christian, and able
manner in which vou have discussed the
subject of Health and Morals, the closely
wedded connection with their important
bearings and extensive results, entitles you
to great credit ps an intelligent physician,
and as a devoted Christian philanthropist.

The truly valuable instructions, counsels,
and admonitions here given to the public, if
received and improved as they should be,
will conduce greatly to thesuppession ot the
corrupting and alarmingly destructive vices
of the 6exes; will operate as powerful pre-

ventives of the many moral and physical
maladies and contagions which are not only
threatening, but actually destroying hosts of
our fellow beings; and I have no cfoubt the
sound principles here advocated, will con-

tribute greatly to advance the true interests
of the health and morals of the community.

Every family would do well to take the
earliest opportunity to purchase this valua-
ble work ; follow the light it sheds on the
important subjects on which it treats ; and
thereby avoid the evils and secure the bles-

sings consequent on a careful conformity to
jts valuable instructions.

SHIPLEY W. WILSON, Boston, Mass.

Good Investment. A gentleman in this
city one year ago bought three Shanghai
hens and a rooster for $25.00. For the eggs,
and chickens raised, he has realized $140 in
cash, besides drawing a premium at an agri-

cultural Fair of $4. One pair of the chick-
ens was sold for $15. O. S. Journal.

Notice is hereby given thatATTACHMENT. order of attachment was this
day issued by E. Huntington, a Justice of the Peace
of Perrysburg township, Wood county, Ohio, against
the goods, chattels, stocks or interest in stocks,
rights, credits, moneys and effects of Warren S.
Sampson, an absent debtor, for the sum of $7.04.

A. M. THOMPSON.
June 12. 1854.--17- w3

New Stove and Tin Ware
ESTABLISHMENT.

subscribers have opened a new Tin !j SheetTHE establishment, opposite the Baird House,
where may always be found every variety of ware
usually wanted in that line. Our stock of Tin and
Sheet Iron is good, and from long experience in the
business, we feel assured that the public will be well
satisfied in giving us part of its patronage.

The best Cooking Stoves now in use, full furnish-
ed with the best of ware, we afford at unusually low
prices ; and parlor stoves of the latest improved and
beautiful styles, will be kept constantly on hand.

We also give notice to our friends in town and
vicinity that we are prepared to go forthwith to put
up spouting for their houses, with tin selected for
that special purpose.

The highest prices will be paid in ware for rags,
old copper and beeswax, and the cash for hides,
sheep pelts, &c.

Jfcsf Please give us a call.
GOULD & O'DONALD.

Perrysburg, June 21, 1854.--1- 0tf

TOTICE. The unknown and non-reside- nt

owners of the. west parts ot sections JNo. 2
22, 15, 10 and 3, and of the east parts of sections
28, 21, 16", 9 and 4, of town 4 north, of range 11 east.
(Portage) ; also, of the west parts of sections 34 and
27, and the east parts of sections 33 and 28, in town
5 north, of range 11 east, (Center), will take notice
that the county commissioners ot Y ood county, at
their June session, ordered a survey and view of a
county road along the line of said lands to be had
on the 14th day of August, 1S54, the surveyor and
viewers to meet at the house ot Joseph Kussci.

DANIEL SHIEFSTALL, Petitioner.
June 24, 1854. I6w4

E. MURDOCH, or the owner of theROBERTJ E. J of N. E. k of sec. 13, town 5 N., of
R. 10 E. You are notified that viewers and a sur-
veyor

.

have ,been appointed to lay out. arid survey a
x i ii i.i icounty roaa, commencing at. a point in tne om roau

running northerly from the Gorrill road,80 rods south
of the north line of section 13, in the N. W. i of said
section, running thence east through the N. E. par-
allel with the north line of said section to the Find- -
lay plank road ; also, to review and determine on
the vacation of the road commencing at the inter-
section of said road with the old Findlay road, in
the S. E. i of sec. 14, running thence east through
part S. W. 4 sec. 13, to the point of intersection of
said road with the old road running northerly from
the road known as Gorrill road, in S. W. i sec. 13 ;

also, the vacation of that part of co. road included
between the road running northerly from said Gorrill
road and the Findlay plank road, and running east-
erly on the half section line of said sec. 13, all in
Plain township, Wood county, Ohio, in pursuance
of a petition duly presented "to and acted on by the
commissioners of said Wood county; and that said
viewers and surveyors will meet at the house of
David Dallev, in said Plain township, on the 17th
day of July, 1854, or within five days thereafter, to
act upon the matters contained in the said order ap- -
pointing them. B. VAN CA MP. el .,

James Murray, Att'y. Petitioners,
June 10.1854. 14w4$3.12

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITUES OFj
A general statement'

of moneys paid into the Treasury of Wood county,
Ohio, together with a statement of the current
penses of said county for the year ending June 9th,
1854.
Revenue derived from taxes

received for the year 1853, $50,334 89
Amount paid into school fund

from state and all other
sources, 6,754 53

Amounts transferred from
section 10 funds to the
county fund, 107 80

Amounts transferred from
other funds to the county
fund. 142 54

Amount paid county on sale
of lots, 372 50

Fines paid into county fund. 19 00
57.731 37

DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS
State fund, 8,335 70
County fund, 7,228 09
Interest on county debt fund 505 40
Principal surplus revenue " 2,758 44
Interest on surplus revenue " 558 07
Bridge " 955 80
Public building " 9 03
School " 10,143 28
Township school house " 2,028 70
District " " " 2,272 50
Township " 1,976 76
Plank road 1,109 47

rerrysburg corporation funds,
including corporation it. it.
and side walk taxes, 6,00!) 49

Junction R. R. fund, Perrys
burg township, 441 54

D. & Mich. R. R. fund. Per
rysburg. Milton and W ash- - .

iiitrton townships, 2,590 90
Net acre tax fund 120 82

common road " (51 92
" free turnpike road " 7,50!) 1 1

Taxes worked out on com
mon roads, (I!) 2(

Taxes worked out on free
trunpikes, 1,320 7

Treasurer's fees, 810 57
raid for publishing Delin

quent List, 187 08
31 37 '

COUNTY FUND ACCOUNT.
Amount collected as above, 7,228 09

" transferred from surplus
revenue fund to pay jurors, 342 05

i , 570 14

During the year ending June 9, 1854,
orders have been issued upon the coun-
ty fund as follows :

Paid for books and stationery, 303 15
" agricultural society, 91 58
" for printing bv N. W. Pom., 4 1(! 95

" 'Per. Journal, 23!) 97
for barn at jail, 170 00
justices' fees, 4!) 35
witness " 208 1!)

constable " 14S 49
county commissioners at

regular sessions, 192 00
same for services in

swamp land proceed-
ings, 200 20

county auditor, 1400 tM

clerk of court, J50 38
S. Jefferson, pros, att'y. ' 242 OO

(

same for survey of co. roads . 70 oi

same for survey of 4 sec-

tions 10 103 43
same as att'y in sec. 10

proceedings, (3 cases) 30 00
same as counsel for com- -

missioners, (one case) 10 00
same for survey of

swamp lands, 90 25
for assistance in survey

of swamplands, 200 3.S

S. H. Bell tor survey of
swamp lands, 22 03

same for survey of coun-
ty roads, &c, 20 00

for viewing and laying
out county roads, &c., 135

A. Cook, att'y in sec. 10
proceedings, 4 cases) 00 00

same as probate judge, 110 50
appraisers, chainmen &

axmen in survey of
sections 10, 92 38

grand & pet. jury fees, 312 05
sheriff's fees, boarding

prisoners, &c, 293 50
district assessors, 049 50
township " 1854. 411 80
expense of state election, 211 3o
return j udges of justices'

election, 17 50
township clerks for ma-

king return of youth, 41 75
township treasurers for

settling with auditor, 18 00
paid school examiners, 51 00
20 wolf bounties, 75 00
fur insurance of court house, CO 0O

for carpet for court room, 1G5 70
Jackson England for

j boarding lunatic, 104 00
for medical attendance

j at jail, 30 25
jail expenses & repairs, 73 98
blaeksmithing for sheriff, 24 01

for 50 cords wood and
sawing same, 87 50

for court house and jail
fences, 35 10

j counsel for assisting
j prosecuting attorney, 15 00

counsel for defending
prisoners, 15 00

for court house repairs,
cleaning, furniture &

miscellaneous expenses, 71 07
' for refundment of licenses, 40 00

treasurer's fees on school
funds, &c, 84 98

j Excess of expenditures over
receipts, 205 81

$7,775 95 $7,775 95
J. N. WESTCOTT. County Auditor.

Auditor s Office, Wood county, ).,
Perrysburg, June 9. 1854. 1Gw3

ROAD TAX. Notice is hereby given that a
road tax of forty cents on each one hundred

dollars of the valuation of taxable property in each
township of Wood county, has been levied for the
year 1854. and that the same may be discharged in
labor, under the direction of the supervisors of the
proper districts, at the rate of one dollar per day.

J. N. WESTCOTT, County Auditor.
Auditor's Office, Wood county, O., ?

Perrysburg, June 9, 1854. I6w4j

REAPING tc MOWING MACHINES.
improved Reaping and Mowing Ma-

chines, manufactured in Buffalo by the American
Reaping and Mowinjj Machine Company.

The subscriber is authorized to sell the nbove
chinos, at the manufacturers' prices, adding
portation only. One of the above Machines ha
been put in working order and can be examined bv
calling on DAVID LAD1.

Price of Mower and Reaper combined, $130
" of Mower alone, no

Perrysburg, June 15, 154. 15wC

BRIDGE riJNirAPPIuTFKIATIO.NS.
of Wood County, at their

June session, in 1851, made the follow
at ions from the Bridge Fund of said county, to wit :

To comple the Bridge across Portage Hiver,
at the forks in Freedom township, undtr
the direction of Thomas Gorrill, $5iO.IK)

1 o complete the IS ridge across Portage River,
in Freedom township, near Findlav s, under
the direction of Hiruin Powers, .'.((.OO

lo build three Bridges on the Wood county
and Western Reserve road, in Lake town-
ship, under the direction of the commis-
sioners of said road, . 5rt.

To build a Bridge on the Stoner Road, across
the Howard Run, in Lake township, under
the direction of Jacob Mover, 2o.io

.Tocomplete two bridges on the Howard Run,
in Troy township, under the direction of
Thomas Gorrill, 30.0i

To build a Bridge over Grassy Creek, near A .

M. Thompson's, in Porrysburi; township,
under the direction of A.'.M. Thompson. .'C..1MI

To build a Brittle across Grassy Crei-k- , on
West Boundary Stivt t. in Pei'rvsburg.'un- -
der the direction of Win. Crook, 2"i.o

To build a Bridge across the Touasnint, in
Webster township, under the direction of
N. Brewster,

To build a Bridge across the w est hrnm-l- i ot'
the Portage River, on the McCutchemille
road, under the direction of "Tim's Gorrill, Uimi.(hi

To build a Bridge across Beaver creek, near
the farm of Alex'r Pugli. under the direc-
tion of said Pugh, joii.ihi

.To build a Bridge on Sixteen creek, on the
county roaa in Jackson township, under the
direction of George France. 50.IMI

To complete a Bridge over Mays-cree- k, on a
county roan in .laeuson township, under the
direction of George France, 15.00

To complete a Bridge across a swail. on the
township line between Thomas Taylor's
and Moses Moore's, under the direction of
Thomas Taylor. 0.(0

To repair two Bridges in road district No. 3,
in Washington township, under the direc-
tion of Martin Warner, jr.. 20.00

To repair a Bridge on the Waupakonottn road
called Fish Bridge, across Tontogany creek,
under the direction of Samuel Muir, 10.0J

To build a Bridge across Swail Run, in
Washington township, on Waupakonettu
road, under tht direction of Solomon Kuder, 5.0 i

To build two Bridges on the river road, in
Washington township, near Jacob Wooli-ver'- s.

under the direction of Edwin Tullcr. '.'".( si
To build a Bridge over a swail on thn ronrl

between John Dubbs's house and the Ot-
sego Si Blanchard road, under the diree-- I
tion of said Dubbs, 1uhiTo build a Bridge across Bull creek, in Bfoom
township, near Jacob Leathers's, under the
direction of John Russell, 30.MI

To build a Bridge over Dry Run, near John
Snyder's, in Bloom township, under the di- -

i rection of John Snyder, 20.i mi

To build a Bridge over Myers's creek, near
the house of C. Cotant, under the direc-
tion of J. W. Myers, 20.00

To repair a Bridge over Bull creek, near
Jonathan Stall's, under the direction of

i Lvcurgus Millhorne. 2.VC--

To build a Bridge across the east branch of
the Portage River, in Montgomery tow n- -i

ship, near Harlow Hill's, under the direc-
tion of said Hill, 50.00

To build a Bridge across the west branch of
Portage River, in Perry township, ,iear A.
Brown's, under the direction of J. W. Mv- -
ers, JO.OO,mi M J T 1 !ao uuuu a jriuge in rerry township, near
Ambrose Corey's, under the direction of
said Corey, 50.IKI

To build a Bridge over Prairie Run, in Mont- -
gomery township, near Ezra Morgan's, un-- ;
der the direction of John Russell, 40.00

To build Bridges on Findlay road, between
Adam Uoss s and Y oodbury, under the di
rection ot John itussell, 50.O0

To nav for building a Bridire on the Vlndl.nv
road, near Adam Ross's, under the direc-
tion of John Russell, 115.08

To pay Benjamin Sutherland for building a
jmuge across ine east branch or Portage
Kiver, 47.75

To build a Bridge across a creek on Pine
street, Perrysburg, under the direction of
S. Jefferson, 20.00

To repair a Bridge over Ten Mile creek, near
Adam Crosser s, m Henry township, twenty-f-

ive dollars, under the direction of Hen-Carro- ll,

25.00

$1393.43
By order of the Commissioners.

J. N. WESTCOTT, County Auditor.
Auditor's Office, Wood County, Ohio,

Perrysburg, June lOtb, 1854. ) 15w4


